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This file is to presentessentialdocumentation
of the subjectmatterof this portionof Workshop38 at the
AAPT SummerMeetingin Portland,OR - July 18,2010.This portionof the workshopwill focuson the
primaryexperimental
challenges
of this experimentfirst doneat BethelUniversityin themid-1990's
andpublishedin AJP64 (9), September
1996.It hassincebeendoneseveraltimesby studentprojects
within our Opticsclass mostrecentlyin spring2008.We usea studentproject,mini-research
approach
to this portionofour advanced
laboratory,andthusthereis no "lab manual"anddetailedexpectations
Eachtime this challengingprojectis done,students
vary eachtime studentstakeon the experiment.
work with the lab instructorsto achievein their own way a successful
completionof the imagingof
usingstroboscopic
real-timeholographictechniques.
resonantsoundwavesin the closedtuberesonator
versionofthe AJPissuenotedabovesuffersin thearchivingprocesssincethe
The currentweb-based
crucial"shadesofgrey" figuresthatdocumentthe soundimagesfrom theexperimentareeffectively
this documentwill includeimagesfrom the studentwork
blackenedout - andareuseless.
Consequently
immediatelyuponsemester
conclusion,andthey aremuchmoreusefulthanFig. 6 andFig. 7 in the
archivedAJPreference.
Theoriginallydistributedpapercopyof AJP64 (9), September
1996alsohad
goodfigures.In addition,in Workshop38 I will be ableto showthevideoclipsthatgraphicallyshow
the standingwavesin the resonator
assloweddownby stroboscopic
holography.We will go throughall
the acoustics
andopticaldetailsof the system- includingthe operationandalignmentof theacoustoofthe resonances
ofthe chamberwith an air fill.
optic (AO) cell andhands-onmeasurements
to follow on thenextpages.
This is the basicoptical systememployedin the detaileddescriptions
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ofone versionofa soundresonance
cell that
We will alsobe describingin moredetailthe construction
speaker.
Photo
and
line
drawings
are
shown
below:
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Holographic Real-Time Imaging
of Standing Waves in Gases
Richard W. Peterson,StephanJ. Pankratz,Trent A. Perkins,
Adam Dickson,and Chad Hoyt
Dept. of Physics,BethelCollege,St. Paul,MN 55112

Stroboscopic holographic inteferometry has been developed at an advanced
undergraduatelevelallowingreal-timeimagingofstanding soundwavesin gasfilled,
closedtube resonators.A heterodyneMach-Zehnderinterferometerwas first built
by studentsto show the feasibility of interferometricdetectionof soundwavesin a
small cell. In the subsequentholographicstudy, the laser irradianceis modulated
by an acousto.opticcell at frequenciesnear that of the standing wave,and a video
camerarecordsthe fringe motion due to soundpressurechanges.Fractionalfringe
shifts are observedfor an air filled cell, and multiple fringe shifts are imaged for
the caseof freon. Sound reflectionsfrom the cell ends are easily observed,with
non-sinusoidalwaveformsdominating at high intensitiesdue to superpositionof
resonatorharmonics.

Introduction

Preliminary

Holographictechniquesare widely used to carefully
map out the amplitudesof vibration for mechanical
structures ranging from musical instruments to aircraft enginesl,z.Even though standing sound waves
in gasesare a central concernin many areasof acour
tics, they havebeendificult to imagein any quantitative fashion. Indeedin teachingintroductory physics
a commonapproachis to presentthe height of flames
or motions of cork dust as someindication of the location of nodesand antinodes,or a small microphone
may be movedthrough the soundfield to slowly map
out a modal pattern. This project soughtto interferometrically study and eventuallyholographicallyimagethe soundwavesin a closedtube resonator,Imaging of the sound requiresthe production of localized
backgroundinterferencefringes which are shifted in
position by the changingindex of refra.ctioncaused
by acousticallyvarying gas pressure. This end was
accomplishedin two phaseswithin a project based
junior/senior level optics laboratory, beginningwith
a dual beam interferometricprobing of the resonant
cell and culminating in real-time holographicimaging. The resultant real-time holographicimagesof
ihe cell allow production of a dramatic stroboscopic
videotapewhich mapsout the oscillationsof the pressure sound field for the first three standing wave
modes.

The optical paih length changeA for a beam of light
of wavelength,\ and total geometricalpath L is given
by
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Calculations

(n-l)L=A=ml
when a gas of index n is evacuatedfrom the path,
and rn indicates the number of interfereucefringe
shifts expectedduring the evacuation.In the caseof
air at atmosphericpressureevacuatedfrom a cell of
length 6 cm (usingn = 1.0003)one obtains about 30
fringes,ae may be easily demonstratedwith a classroom Michelsoninterferometer. One can then estimate the interferometriceffect of sound by first ap
proximating the pressurechangesdue to a very loud
sound (say 140db) in the resonantcell and then comparing this to full atmosphereevacuation.If Lo rep
resentsthe pressurelevel of the sound in dB, then
Lp = 2ologro(AP/AP.)
whereAP representsthe amplitude of the pressure
oscillationsand AP" (about 20 pPa) correspondsto
the pressureamplitudeat the thresholdof hearing3.
Thus pressureamplitudesof 200 Pa are expectedat
140dB, with total pressurechangesat a given point
given by 2AP or about 400 Pa at 140dB.
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Figure l: Mach-Zehndersystemfor probing the sound field at pressureantinodesof a closedtube resonator.

Mach-Zehnder Measurements
In a preliminary interferometry project to detect
these small preasurechanges, the optical system
shown in Fig. 1 was constructed. A simple wood
box resonator (of the type usually driven by a vibrating tuned bar mountedover the centerhole) wa.:
plared in two optical probe beams. A OGwatt compressionspeakerdriver was placed over the center
hole, and sound enteredthe resonatorthrough at 0.5
cm hole in a rubber stopper which coveredthe large
center hole. To measuresound levelsinside the res..
onator, a very small hole wasdrilled through oneend
of the box, and thus the pressureantinodesat that
end could be monitored by a small external electret
microphoneconnectedto a sound level meter. The
microphonewas backed away from ihe hole until a
30 dB attenuation relative to internal intensity levels was achieved. Thus the sound level meter with
a 120 dB range could approximatesound intensities
in the resonatorin excessof 150 dB. Since the box
was driven at the center, the systemgreatly favored
the /2 mode shown in Figure 2, which has pressure
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antinodesat both the centerand ends, A neon laser
beam was split by a polarizing beam splitter, with
the horizontallinear polarization passingthrough an
acousto-optic(AO) modulator which shifts the optical frequencyofthe first order beamby 40 MHz, while
the vertically polarizedbeam is unshifted. When recombinedat a secondbeam splitter and carefully alligned to be collinear, the resultant beam is passed
through an analyzerwith its axis at 45o to bring the
two componentsinto superposition. They then produce a 40 MIlz beat frequencywhich is measuredby
a referencedetector. A similar scenariois playedout
downstreamwith the two beamspassingthrough the
resonatorcell, exceptin this casethe two interfering
beamstravel through different regionsof the sound
field in the cell. Thus in this casethe 40 MHz beat
frequencywill be shifted in phaseby the eound,with
a 2r phaseshift occuringif one path wereto increase
in path length by one wavelengthat some particular
time. Thus soundinterferenceefrectscan be carefully
followedin time by electronicallymeasuringthe phase
shift betweenthe referencedetectorand the signalde-
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Figure 2: Longitudinal modesof ffrst ihree harmonics
of a closedtube.
tector. Note that the optical system as describedis
insensitiveto vibration except as occuring when the
two paths are separatedwhile passingthrough the
sound cell.
Fig. 3 showsthe positionsof the two beamsin the
standing wavepattern. To gain sensitivity to sound,
the two beams are directed through the cell center
and one end which correspondto pressureantinodes
of oppositephasefor the /2 mode.
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dB. Indeed this is what is obeervedwith the sy+
tem describedabove within a 10% uncertainty due
to our estimatesof sound inteneity level and some
vibrational noiee, Theseresults encouragedour hypothesisthat it shouldbe possibleto holographically
imagestanding wavesin gases.

The optical componentsfor the holographicexperiment were mountedon a 4' x 6' optics table and are
shownin Fig. 5. The 30 mW neon laserbeam passes
through an acousto-optic(AO) cell which in this case
may be usedto chop the beam,effectivelystrobing it
on and off. The AO cell is driven by a pulsegenerator
which allowscontrol over pulsewidth, frequency,and
phase.
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Figure 3: Pressurefluctuationsexpectedat the beam
positionsin the f2 soundfield.
Thus the maximum phaseshifts observedinterferq
metrically are thosedue to 4AP as the standingwave
passesbetweenthe two extremesituations. The realtime phaseshift is convenientlyobservedusingan RF
mixer system to generatesin(d) and cos(/), where/
is the phaseshift betweenthe two 40 MHz signals.
Thesesignalscan be connectedto an x-y oscilloscope
which displays ihe phase shift in real time, going
once alound around a circle for each fringe. More
information can also be gainedby recordingthe two
quadrature signals with a computer and then plotting out {(t) after its calculation. Since the 4AP
pressurevariation correspondsto about 800 Pa, and
30 fringesare observedfrom a full atmosphereevacuation (105Pa) in a 6 cm cell, one would expectabout
one-fourthfringe of rapidly fluctuating phasefor 140
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Figure 4: (a) Side view and dimensions(in inches)of
aluminum cell. (b) Top view of cell.
The zero.order beam through the AO cell is
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Figure 5: Real-timestroboscopicholographysystemfor imagingetandingsound waves.
blocked, and the amplitude modulated first order
beam next passesthrough a )/2 retardation plate
which allowsadjustmentof the direction of linear polarization so as to minimizereflectionsofr holographic
plates. The remainder of the system is similiar to
any transmissionholographiclayout, except in this
casethe "object" is a back-illuminatedfrosted glass
plate which may be viewed through the sound resonancecell. In real-time hologtaphic interferometry,
one complexwavefrontfrom the object is storedwith
a transmission hologram, and the developedholographic plate is preciselyrepositionedin its original
location so that the holographicimageof the object
can directly interfere with the actual object. Any
deformation of the object can then be observedin
real-time in terms of observedfringes.
An aluminum resonancechamberwas constructed
for the system as shown iu Fig. 4. The sound is
coupledin from the speakerdriver through a hole at
one end. An O-ring seal allows the speakerto be
tightly coupled to the chamber, and becausedriver
speakersare enclosedin a sealedmetal box, the entire
speaker/soundchambercan be evacuatedand filled
with gas. Sincethe chamberis pressuredriven from
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one end, all three modesof Figure 3 are driven efficiently. An external microphonemonitors sound intensity through a membraneof transparenttape that
coversa small hole at one end. It was found that
the membranecausesa 4G45 dB attenuation in the
sound level, and thus internal pressurelevels up to
165dB can be measured.
Fig. 5 showsa wedgeshapedcell in the reference
beam. It consistsof a 6 inch diameter acrylic tube,
with glasswindowssealiugeachend, which may be
evacuatedand filled with gases.One end of the tube
is sawedat a 30o angleto producea linear changein
cell path length from top to bottom. The wedgethus
allowsone to producehorizontalor vertical refetence
fringes which are localizedon the sound resonance
chamber. These referencefringes may be produced
or adjusted by changing the gas or its pressurein
the wedgeafter the hologram has been constructed
and repositionedin its holder. Any changeoccuring
in the optical path through the resonancechamber
will move the referencefringes, and can be spatially
quantified by recognizingthat each referencefringe
correspondsto a one wavelengthchange in optical
path.
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Figure 6: (a), (b), (c). Flame grabber imagesfrom videotapeof f1, f2 and f3 modee. (d), G), (f). Imagesfor
higher mode amplitudesachievedwith cylinder at cell center.
A hologram is first made showingthe illuminated
frosted glasssurfaceas viewedthrough the undriven
resonancechamber.This hologramis preciselyrepositioned so that the holographicimageis observedto
interferewith the actual scene.During this playback
phase,air is allowedto enter the previouslyevacuated
wedge, producing stable horizontal fringes of good
contrast which are localizedon the resonancechamber. Under theseconditionsa standingsoundwavein
the chamberwould merelyblur out the fringesasthey
oscillateat acousticfrequencies.Thus the AO modulation is now implemented,which allows the laser
to be choppedat nearly the samefrequencyas the
sound in the chamber. Effectively,then, the laser
comeson only for a small fraction of the period of
the sound, and may 'freeze" the fringes in extreme
positionsas causedby the soundfield. Two separate
frequencygeneratorEare usedfor the sound and AO
signals.This allowsthe two frequenciesto be slightly
ditrerent (by about 0.5 Hz) and producesan imagein
which one can observethe fringes to slowly oscillate
in a vertical direction as a consequence
of the sound
field. The movingfringesmay be easilyrecordedwith
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a video camerafor subsequentanalysis.
The first trials weredone with air in the resonance
chamberand producedfringe motions of up fo *ll2
fringe at high intensities.With freongasin the chamber, having an index of refraction almost four times
that of air, large multiple fringe oscillationsare observed. Fig. 6 displaysthe first three modesfor the
freon-fflled cell. Th€se extreme positions of the pressurefluctuationsare chosenby a frame grabberafrom
videotapesof the eachof the ffrsi three modes. As
the speaker power is increased, the classic single frequencymodal pattern yields to the presenceof higher
harmonicsgeneratedby the speaker/cellcoupledsystem. Sincethe closedtube resonatorhas "good" harmonics, one begins to observea progressingsquare
wave that propagates back and forth acrosEthe cell.
These harmonicsact as a sink for the power from
the speaker,and onein unableto further increasethe
ampliiude of the fundamental. Fig. 6 showsthe effect of a small cylinder placed at the center of the
resonatorwhich destroysthe harmonic structure of
the resonances,
and thus allowsmuch more power to
be implementedin the fundamental.A real-timeFFT
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Figure7: Ilame grabberimagesof preesurevariatione
reeulting at three difrerent intensity levelswith high
harmoniccontent at (a) 150dB, (b) 160dB, and (c)
165dB.
systemmonitoredthe powerspectrumof the radiated
sound concunent with the recording of the imagee.
Fig. 7 displays the high harmonic content image
for varying eoundinteneitylevelsas approximatd by
the microphone. In thia casethe speakerand etrobe
frequency are tund to identical valuee. and one can
observe the change in the pressure amplitude of the
stationary pattern as the eoundintensity is adjusted.
An increase in intensity level of l0 dB is seento correspond to a pres{rureamplitude change of approximately a factor of three as expectd.
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AO Driver for strobingthe hologramduring playback
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